


















      
     

    

         
         
    

     
           

   
     

       
        

   
      

     

   
        
  

   

       
     

          
   

       
 

    
   

hee1p,nand otherncannabis plants, if any,n,vhether growing or harvested,nandnallnland, building-;1 

and other struct'J!cs used for the cultivation; handling, producing, processing, or storage ofhemp 
and other cannabfa plants, if any,nand aH loe,ations listed in theprodueer license. 

(e) A separatensample mustnbentakennfromneachnnon-contiguuusnplot ofnangive::i 
variety.nA separate sample mustbe taken for each variety. Samples shalt be secured in a paper 
bag (tonallownfornair-dryingnduring transport). 

(f)n Cuttingsnwillnbe collected tonmake one representative sample.nSamples must be 
obtained fr01nnfhenflowering topsnofnplants whennfloweri11gntopsnarcnpresentnandnmustnbe 
approximately five toneight inches 1ll length finm the «main stem"n(thatnincludes the leaves and 
flowers), "terminal bud"n(that oce1u-s at the endnofa stt,m), or "central oola'' (cut stem that could 
developninto a bud) ofthe flowering top ofthe plant. Dependingon the acreage. the tribal inspector 
shall take cuttings front the numb1,,'f ofplants suggested in Section 7 ofthe Sampling Guidelines for 
Hemp for 1he US.nDomestic HcrnpnProduction Progn:n� issued January 15, 2021� wilhin thenpl\11 
and place thencomplete sample in anpaper bag. Thenbag shall be sealed bynfolding overnthentop 
once nndnstapling the bag shut. The s.r.mple will be transported to the Commission for drying and 
stomge. 

(g) The tribalninspector shall label the sample container with a sample JD,nThensample 
ID must include the last four numerical digits ofthe licease number, date (MMDDY'l), andna two
digit sequentialnsa□ple nurober assigned bynthe inspector. 

(h) The samplenshall be transported to the Commission fornstorage inna securen
area. The entire sample must then be sent to the testing lab for analysis. 

(i) Harvested lots ofhemp plants shall noi be commingled with other harvested lots 
or other materialnwithout priornwrit�'fl permissionnfromnfoe Commission,nFloral materials 
harvestedn forn phytocannabinoidn extractionn shalln notn ben movedn beyond then on-farMn

processor, or commingled, or extracted, untiJnthe Comm..ission releasesnthenmaterial. 

(j) The licensee shall be notified within thirty (30) days of sampling ofthe statusnof 
the testing and eligibility ofnthe harvested materials to leave the Reservation and/or move jnto 
market Any producer may request additional testing at its cost ifit isnbelieved that the original 
total delta-9 THC concentration level test results were in errot'. 

3,4 Testing Procedures 

(a)n Testing shall be completed by a DEA-registered testing lab not affiliated with anyn
producer on the Reservation, Tes: results will be reported directly to the lJSDA and to the 
Commission, and then to the licensee by the Corumissfon. 

(b)n The testing must be able to accurately ide.rxifywhether the sample contnins a totaln
delta-9 THC contcet concentration level that exceeds the acct}ptable hemp THC leveL The 
procedure must include a validated testing metbodology �hat uses postdecarboxylation or other 
similarly reliable methods. The tcstlrtg methodology must conside:· the potential conversion of 
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